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Table 3: Themes, subthemes, and supporting quotes from the content analysis of qualitative data. 

Themes (framed 
by Andersen’s 
Behavioural 
Model)

Subtheme Exemplar quotes as typed by Counting Ourselves participants (noting ethnicity, gender, and age)

Healthcare  
environment  
(condition of  
primary care 
settings)

Gaps in knowledge 
or confidence 
about providing 
gender-affirming 
care

I think they’re genuinely trying their best but underfunding, understaffing, and a general lack of training and information around gender diversity can make their jobs a lot harder.  
There are a few bad apples who will give me a hard time for being trans, but most people are nice and just trying to do their job. (Other ethnicity, Trans man, Youth)

Although my pronouns and name are respected, there’s a definite disconnect between the healthcare I receive at my GP and the healthcare I receive in my transition through other doctors (plastic surgeon 
and endocrinologist.) My GP simply does not know enough about trans* people to be of any help except ask others with more experience what to do, and recommend me options based off of that. It doesn’t 
help that I am their first trans* patient. (N Z European/Pākehā, Non-binary, Youth)

I teach them. I have no choice. Now, they are happy to be educated. 10 years ago, I was treated like s**t! (NZ European/Pākehā, Non-binary, Adult)

If a primary health care provider lacks knowledge that is fine if they take responsibility for their own awareness raising and have an open accepting attitude with no underlying transphobia. I would rather 
see a less knowledgeable practitioner who is not transphobic than a practitioner who professes to have knowledge and uses this to exert power over you based on underlying transphobia i.e., has knowl-
edge and uses this to discredit you. (Māori, Trans man, Older Adult)

GPs as  
gatekeepers of 
gender-affirming 
care

It is expensive to see a GP (gatekeeper of NZ health system) who often dont make the referral you need.  
(NZ European/Pākehā, Non-binary, Adult)

There have been one or two times when I’ve found it hard to have a conversation about my gender-affirming transition…when I try to push getting a referral somewhere my GP would brush it off. There was 
once or twice when she said we would talk about it at the next appointment. I did keep pushing it and now she is in the process of getting me a referral, or at least, that’d what she said to me.  
(NZ European/Pākehā, Trans man, Youth)

I find I have to be very carefully and politely assertive to acquire medical care. My current GP is the best I’ve had, but I have to do the work of presenting options and convincing him of permitting medicines  
I need. I don’t believe I would receive adequate treatment if I wasn’t extremely careful with diplomacy. (NZ European/Pākeha, Trans woman, Adult)

Positive  
experiences with 
primary care

I have been with my GP my entire life, so we have a good relationship. Even though my GP also sees other members of my family, at no time was I worried that they would break patient-doctor confidential-
ity. My GP also has other trans patients, so is able to navigate these systems quite well. (NZ European/Pākeha, Non-binary, Adult)

[My healthcare providers] are wonderful, helpful, empathetic and incredibly trans friendly. They do the best they can with limited resources. They have never been unkind or transphobic to me or my partner. 
(Other ethnicity Trans man, Youth)

My primary health care provider is very good with most of my health concerns, and respects me as a patient who is well informed and educated and involved with my treatment. (NZ European/Pākehā, 
Non-binary, Youth)

Experiences 
with other staff 
members

Felt that there was no awareness towards the changes happening physically/mentally and that continued to treat me as ‘male’ - including being called by my dead name by the receptionist and nurse staff. 
(NZ European/Pākehā, Trans woman, Adult)

Just that receptionists can really make a practice feel like an okay place to go. Or not. (Māori, Trans man, Older Adult)

Receptionists can impact my experience at the GP. E.g., the GP can be great but the if the admin staff get it wrong (name/pronoun) it doesn’t matter how good the Dr is. (NZ European/Pākehā, Trans man, Adult)
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Themes (framed 
by Andersen’s 
Behavioural 
Model)

Subtheme Exemplar quotes as typed by Counting Ourselves participants (noting ethnicity, gender, and age)

Predisposing char-
acteristics (Beliefs 
and attitudes about 
primary care)

Disclosure of 
transgender 
identities

I tend not to see my GP as I feel his knowledge is too generic…I have been HIV positive for 20 years and have had the same GP for 15 years. He still knows little about HIV and hasn’t taken the time to find 
out. For this reason I feel he’d be apathetic about gender issues. (Māori, Non-binary, Adult)

I’ve been made to feel less by GPs without even bringing gender identity into the equation. So why would I want to share? (NZ European/Pākehā, Non-binary, Adult)

Distrust  
towards GPs

I have had a severely traumatic experience with my previous GP who had been lying about referrals, tests, and specialist letters. It has left me unable to trust doctors as a whole, and left me terrified to speak 
to my current GP about gender related things. As a disabled autistic person, I have found the system to be ineffective, which then makes us push trans stuff, or gender conversations on to the back burner. 
(NZ European/Pākehā, Non-binary, Youth)

There are certain matters I don’t trust them with, both in terms of their behaviour and because I don’t trust them not to record details (e.g., about my sex life or the fact that I am a sex worker) that I wish to 
keep private. (NZ European/Pākehā, Non-binary, Adult)

Enabling resources 
(Resources that 
must be present for 
transgender people 
to access care)

Affordability  
of care

Cost is a real barrier to care. I have been off hormones for six months because I couldn’t afford to see my GP and the cost of injection at that time. I am now in the process of starting treatment again but 
need to save up money to see my GP. While my centre is good in terms of their experience treating trans people, their costs are very high. (Māori, Trans man, Adult)

I don’t go to the doctor unless I really really need to because it’s too expensive. (NZ European/Pākehā, Non-binary, Youth)

I currently have access to free healthcare through the university. Without this I would go to the doctors much less. (NZ European/Pākehā, Non-binary, Adult)

Region  
and travel time

There are quite a few good trans* doctors in central Auckland, so I am very fortunate. But in outer suburban and rural areas, finding ok doctors is hard for other trans people.  
(NZ European/Pākehā, Non-binary, Adult)

I travel 50km to see my GP and pay significantly more than I would if I had a local GP. I have this GP because I trust him completely and he is always trying to educate himself in regards to best practice. 
(Māori, Trans man, Adult)

Because I moved to a rural area I am continuing to see my old GP over an hour’s drive away as I have no faith in the local GP’s knowledge and professionalism regarding trans and non-binary people.  
(NZ European/Pākehā, Trans man, Adult)

Note: Others include participants not identifying as Māori, Pasifika, Asian, and European/Pākehā, such as those identifying as Middle Eastern, Latin American and African.
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